
MOUNTAINS OF ASSUY. 

- ,~alley of Cuenca. · Thi.s sep~rationo · c~ntinues fdr ·a l.eng~h 
'of only 12 leagues; for1n ·lat1tude 2 2t 1, the tw~ Cordilleras 
a~gain re-unite in the knot of Asst,ty, a tra.?hyt1~ group, of 
,-rhich :the table-land, near · Cadlud (2428 to1ses h1gh) nearly 
enters the region of perpetual snow. . _ 

The group of the ·n1ountains of Assuy, 'vb1ch affords a 
very frequented pass of the Andes bet,veen Cuenca and 
Quito (lat. 2t o to 0° ~0' south) is succeeded by another· divi
sion of tb~ Cordilieras, celebrated by the labours of Bouguer 
and Ltt Condamine, ·who ·placed their signals someti1nes 
on one sometimes on the other of the two chains. The ' . 

·eastern chain is ~ that ·of ~ Chimbdrazo (3:150 toises) and 'Car-
guft.irazo ; the western is the chain of the vol~ano Sangay, 
the Collanes, and of .:Llanganate. The latter 1s broken by 
the Rio Pastaza. ~he bottom of the longitudinal basin that 
bounds those two chains, fi.·om Alausi to . Llactacunga, is 

-~somewhat higher than the bottom of the basin of Cuenca. 
North of Llactacanga, 0° 40' latitude~ between the tops of 
Yliniza (2717 toises) and Cotopaxi (2950 toises), of 'vhich 
the former belongs to the chain of Chim borazo, and the latter 
to that of Sangay, is situated the knot of Chisinche ; a kind of 
narrow dyke that closes the basin, and divides the ·waters 
between the Atlantic and the Pacific. The ~1\.lto de Chisinche 
is only 80 'toises above the surrounding table-lands. The 
waters of·its northern declivity forn1 the Rio de San Pedro, 
which, joining the Rio Pita, throws itself into the Guala
bamba, or Rio de las Estneraldas. The waters of the 
so.uthern dec~vity, called Cerro de Tiopullo, run into the 
R1o San Felipe and the Pastaza, a -tributary stream of'the 
-Amazon. 

The 'bipartition ot the Cordilleras re-commences and con
tinues f~o~ oo ~0' lat. south to 0° 20' lu~. north ; that is, as 
far as ·the -volcano of Imbabura, near the villa of Ibarra. 
The eastern Cordillera presents the · snowy sun1mits ·of Anti-

. sana (2992 toises), of Guamani, 'Caya1nbe (3070 toises);and 
of Im babur~ ; . the western ·Cordillera, -those of Corazon, 
A~acazo, P1ch1nca (2491 toises), and Catocache t2570 
torses). B~twe~n t~ese two chains, which may ·be regarded 
:-as the classic ~o~ ?~ th~ astr?no~1y of the ~8th century, is 
a .vall~~' pa~t - o~ -wh1ch 1s:agam·d1v1ded longttudinally by the 

~ lnlls ·ef ··lclnmbto and Po1gnasi. · The . table~lands of.Puembo 
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